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LEGISLATIVE BILL I86

Approved by the covernor ltaEch 11, 1973

Introtluced b1' l(reDer, 34

AN ACT to atrend sectioDs ll6-208. tt6-210, tt5-21U, 45-223.
46-229.03. 46-229-0q. [5-230, tl5-251t, andq6-277. Reissue Reviseil Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sectj.ons 45-241 antl 46-257, BeviseilStatutes Suppleoent, 1972, relating to general
pEovisions regulating irrigation; to clarify
and har6onize
EatteE; to ma

p
k
roYisions: to tlelete obsolete
e certain acts unl.arful; to

Be it

proyiale peDalties; to provide pouers andtluties; to provide for the removal or repair
of ilals; and to Eepeal the original sections.

enactetl by the people of the State of llebraska,

Statutes
f ol lors:

Section 1. That section 45-208, Reissue Revised
of l{ebraska, 1943, be aleDaletl to reatt as

45-208. The Departtrent of Later Resources shall
exercise the pouers antl perforr the duties formerly
assigneal to the state boartl of irrigation, highrays antl
dra i oage.

hls--q-urr

Statutes
fo1 lors:

46-210, Reissue Revisetl
be arendetl to read as

q6-2 10. If anI couDty, party or parties
interestetl in irrigation, cater porer, highrars or
tlrainage rork affecteil thereby shal,I be tlissatisfied ciththe tlecision or uith any ortler atlopted, such dissatisfied
county, partl or parties ray institute pEoceedings in the
supreEe Court of llebraska to reverse, vacate or modify
the ortler cotplainetl of. The procealure to obtaiD suchreyersal, uoilification or yacation of any such clecision
oE order upon rhich a heariDg has beeD had before the
Departaent of tlater Resources shall be governerl by the
saEe provisions in force *ith reference to appeals and
erEor proceetlings fEoD the alistrict court to the Supreme
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2- That section
Ne bEaska, 1 94 3,
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court of Nebraska. The eYidence Presentetl before the
departnent as reported by its official stenographe! .ld
reduced to rriting, togetheE Yith a transcriPt of t!.
record and pleattings upon rhich the tlecision is baseil,
duly certifietl in such case uuder the seal of the
tlepirtnent sha1l constitute the couplete record antl the
evidence upon rhich the case shall be Presented to the
appe).late iourt; ProlitlgiL the ti.e for perfecting -sucbaiireaf shal1 be liiiaad to one lonth after the reDilition
oi-such tlecision or order, antl the suPrete couEt shall
attvance such appeal to the heatl of its tlocket.

Sec.
of

3. that sectioD tl5-21q, Seissue
Nebraska, 1943, be arenileil to

aeYiseal
read as

q6-214. Ihe DePartnetrt of fater Sesources shall
prepare and render to the GoYetDor, bienniallTr anq
6ftin"r if requiEett, full antl true rePorts of the rork of
the tlepartmeni touching all of the latters and iluties
tlevolving upon the departoent bY viEtue of its office! i
rhieh- !epo" t- sha I 1-be-ilclireted- to--the-- 6ot ctnot--ott- -ol
bcf o te-Eieco b.r-:l --of--ttc- -rca"--ptceciliag- -t hG-- rc9!+a!
sessions-of-thc-tcgislattlci the dePartnent shall have
printed as oany copies as the Director of later Resources
may deternine, and distribute theD according to the
provisions of lar governing the pEiDting of otheE state
repo rts.

S ta t utes
f oI lous:

Statutes
fol lovs:

sec. q. That section
of Nebraska, 1 94 3,

46-223, Beissue
be anendetl to

Revisetl
read as

46-223. For each distElct cr€ated uDder section
\6-222, the EePaltlcnt DiEegtqE of later Sesources shall
appoint one gg-qgge rater eotrissiotcr SS!triiEio!9qg--lE
fiigifel, vtro Eli11 holtl-hi.-offtec-fot-a-getioil--of --tro
j-ii-:-nfess--looic!--tcrorctl--b7--thc--ecpalttent s !!e
!1 t!e!!-!grs -

Sec.
of

5- That section 45-229.Of, Beissue neYised
llebraska, 19113, be alendeit to reatl asSt a t utes

folloYs:
tt6-229-03. (1) The notice shal1 contain the tlate

antl place of hearing. a ilescrlptioo of tbe rater
approlriation, the nurber thereof uPon the bools anil
riiorit= of the departnent, the tlate of Prioritr, lbPpoint of tliversioi, and a alescEiption of the lantls rhich
ire locateil uoder such uater aiProPriatlon. It shall
call upon all persons interesteil in such rat€r
appropriatioD to shor cause rhl 3!l-or pagt of lhe Pal?si.6u:.i not be canceleit o" iLg.O annulletl. The notice shall
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be seEyett personally at least thirty days before the date
of hearing upoD those oraing or controlling the rater
appropriation and the ilitcb, canal or reservoir for the
purpose of using oE stoEiDg Yater
rhatsoeyer, if thel are knorn to the il
ouDers th€Eeof and rai,Dtain as office
ilebEaska.

ePyi
for any purpose
artrent to be tbe
thin the State of

12) If the persons, nanetl in subsection (1) of
this sectio!, do not laintaiD ao office rithin th€ state
of [ebraska, then such notice shall be serveal by the
publicatioD theE60f in sore lega1 nevspaper ia the couDtI
in rhich the place of tliversion of such rater
appropriation is locatetl, fouE consecutive reeks prior to
the tlate of hearing, antl a copl of such notice shall
fuEther be personalll servetl or sent bI eitheE registereil
or certifietl lail to all persons appearing fro! the
Eecorals of the cou[ty cleEt or register of deeds to be
landorners under such appropEiation-

Statutes
follors:

sec. 6. Tbat section 05-229.04, Reissue Eerised
of tlebraskar 19113, be aEentled to reatl as

q6-229.04- lt such hearing the verified rePort
of the AiJtliet--!rrp.!itt.nilentT uater conmissioner or
engiueers of the tlepartr€nt shall be prina facie evitlence
for the forfeiture antl annulDent of such uater
appropriation. If no one appears at the hearing, such
eater appEopriation or-XggEeat-pEtt--lhglegl shal1 be
declaretl forfeited antt annulletl. If soaeone interestefl
appears and contests the sale, the tlepartrent shall hear
evidence, antl if it appears that such uater bas not been
put to a beneficial use, or has ceasetl to be used for
such purpose for nore than three years, the sase shall be
ileclared canceletl anil annulleal.

sec. 7. fhat sectioD
of f,ebraska, 1943,

tl5-2f0, neissue neeised
be arenileil to reafl asStatutes

follors:
q5-230. ls the ailJuttication of a stEear

progresses, anil as each clair is fiaally ailJudicatetl, tbe
DiEector of tater Besoutces shall, rake and caus€ to be
eDtereil of recoril in his office aD ortler deteraining and
€stablishing the sereral priorities of right to use the
ilrigltion rater of such strea., anil the alount of the
appropriation of the several persoDs clairing ittigatiott
rateE fro. such stEear aEd the character of use for chich
eacb appEopriation shall be fountl to have been naile, aail
the aalilEess of the orner of eacb rateE appEopEiation. It
shall be the aluti of every orner of an appropriation to
glre notice to tbe DepaEtient of Eater Besources of its
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ad d ress, antl

Sec.

any change of its atldress.

Supplerlent,
8. That section 116-2q1, ievised Statutes

1912, be aneniled to reatl as follors:
46-2q1. (1) Rvery person, intendiug to construct

and naintain a storage reservoir for irrigation or any
other useful purpose, shall make an application to the
Department of Hater Besources upon a form prescribetl antl
furnished to the applicant rithout cost. Such
applicat-ion sha11 be filetl ancl proceedings haal thereunder
in the same manner antl under the satre rules antl
regulations as other applications. Upon the approval of
such application the applicant sha1l have the right to
inpound all raters not othervise appropriaterl and any
appropriated vater not needetl for innetliate use, to
construct antl maintai.n necessary ditches for the purpose
of conducting rater to such storage reservoir, antl to
condemn land for such reservoir and tlitches. The
procedure to contlemn propertf shall be exercisetl in the
nanner set forth in sections 16-70q to 76-"124.

(2) The orner of such storage reservoir shall be
liabte for all tlanages arising fron leakage or overflor
of the yater therefrom or frou the breaking of the
enbankment of such reservoir. The ogners or possessors
of reservoirs sha1l not have the right to irpound an.I
uaLer rhatever in such reservoirs duting the tine that
such uater is requiretl in tlitches for tlirect irrigation
or for the reservoirs holtting senior rights. Every
person sho oyns, controls, or operates a reserYoir,
except political subtlivisions of this state, shall be
required to pass through the outlets of such reservoirs,
vhether presentll existiDg or hereafter constEuctetl, a
portion of the neasuretl inflors to furnish rater for
livestock in such amounts and at such tines as alirected
b), the Departient of llater Resources to neet the
requircments for such purposes as dleterninetl by the
department, except that a reservoir orner shalI Dot be
required to release vater for this purpose thich has bQen
1ega11y stored. The reservoir tlaa shaIl be constructetl
in accortlance rith the provisions of section q6-257, antl
the outlet vorks shall be installetl in such a DaDner that
rateE Day be released rt-alt-stages--of--sto"age--in--the
reserroi: ia__gosplia!Se--!i!!--!he--pE9llS19!E--pI--!!iS
Eeslig!. Ilrenever any person shall ilivert rater fron a
public stream aDd return it into the saoe stEeaE, he !a,
take out the sane anount of rater, less a reasonable
dealucti.on for losses in transit, to be deterDineil by the
tlepartment, providing no prior appropriator foE
beneficial use sha11 be preJudicetl by such tliversion.
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9. That sectionNebraska, 1 9q 3,
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46-254, Beissue Revisealbe aDenileal to reaal asS ta t utes
foIloYs:

q6-25q- Any person owningditch, reseryoLr or other deuiceusing rater vho shall villfultyinterfere uith any headgate or

inprisonetl in the countsit nonths, rith an a dtlollars for each day the r
author ity fEoD the tlepartEent.

oE in control of anyfor appropriating or

antl upon conviction thereofnot less than one hundretlan one thousand tlo11ars, orail for a term not erceedingtional fine of five hundrettater is alloted to run uithout

open or close, chan ge orcontrolling gate, oE by
aturalany method or neans take any uater from any nstreaG, reseryoir or other source, through any ditch orcanal to any Land or 1ands, or allor the same to be done,or use or allor to be used an I rater upon any land orlanils, or for any other purpose rhatsoever, rithoutauthority froE the De partnent of Hater Resources, oE__!!gshall store yate

all be dgu ltyofa n Deanor,shall be fined in any sumtlollars antl not Eore th
v
d

)i

Sec. 10. That section 46-257, Revised StatutesSuppleDent. 1972, be anended to read as folloys:
46-257. . (1) fny person inteniting to constEuctany dam for reseryoir purposes or across ihe channeL ofany natural strea!, ercept as provided by subsection (2)of this sectioa, shalI, before beginning ",iiLconstruction, subDit detailecl engineerinq plans -of thesaoe to the DepartDent of fater Resourcei for erarinationand approval, and no dau shalL be constructeil until thesane shall have been so approved.
(2) Iny peEson intending to construct a dam forreservoir purposes acEoss an ordinarily dEy ratercourse

!o. flood control, erosion control, ani rater foilivestock, or for any of such purposes, having a heightof not to exceetl thirtl feet, having a toial storigecapacitt of not to exceed fifty acre-ieet belor the cre;tof-the eEergency spillray, inclutting atetention stoEage,antl having trot to elceeil tyentt-five acre-feet - uipeEEanent storage capacity belor the locest openreservoir outlet shal1, before beginning construction,file in th6 office of the Departreni of tiater ResouEceson a iluplicate forr provided bI the alepartlent, atlescription of such proposed daD chich shall shor itsIocatlon, ilirensions, storage capacity, anal such otherinforlation as the departoent iof ieasonally require.The Director of tater Resources shall collect 'a f6e of
-5- 5ll
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tro alollars for filing each ttescriPtion' The 
'lirector

"nuff exanine such tlescriPtion illediateI, uP91 its
i"."ipt aBil, if he fintts that said proposeil tlar rill not
iaveilefy affect the rights -of existing rater
ippropriitors or coDstitute a-hazartl, he sha11 entlorse
t'tt! sine as approved and forrard the duPlicate coP,' so
enitotsetl, to iLe ouner uho shall then be authorlzefl to
u"gir-"";r=tructlon. rf the ilirector fintls that the
pi6p"="a dan ci11 atlversely affect the- rights-of etisting
ippiopriators or constitute a hazard, be shall so eadorae
t[E-a!""iiption and return the duPlicate coPY to the
orneE. suih orner ia, sublit a revised ilescription for a

ii.p.=.a dau in the sare location. lDt PeEson 11!:'dii!io ionstruct a tlao on an ordinaril, atf ratercourse tor
sioring rater for livestocl PuEposes- oE for erosion
.ontioi rith an irpouniting capiciiy of not to erceetl
ii;a;;; acre-feet ilarr 16 ereipt fioa the provisions of
tni" .".tioni P-Eg!!qg4! that vhere the iiPounde'l rater is
to be usetl tir-iiiiqatfonl tletaileit plans of such dal'
prepared bI an engineer, Dust be -sublittecl to the
l"pliir"nt ior erariiati.ol antl approval before staEt of
construction.

(l) rnI Person coostructing a dan for reservoir
purposes'oi aciois the channel of qn! natural streal
;it[;;i having conplietl rith the provisions of subsectlon
(t) or (2) of this section, shall be tleeueil guiltt 9I :
ii!a"".int., anil upon conviction thereof shall be finetl
in any suo not ercleding one hun<lreit dollars, and everl
aif-iir"rr daa is aaintainetl shall be consi'leretl a s€Parate
offense.

(lr) flhc,r-it-r?Pe ars- t6-thc--Oc?art iG n t- -of-- Iatcl
-aar--or--+tfleroltecs-that-t

nsil g- ra t cl- il - I

) of this sect
de?atti. nt-slrai}il--
ineluain9-ptoecciling n- the-il igttict--coittT--
eo;pliaa ec- rith-tti3-!ce tion

('l) or (
subsec

, tha

Bevlseil
reatl asSec.

statutes of
folfors:

antl a
for t
ri 1l
5L2

11. That sectiot tt5-211, Beissue
NebEasta, 1943, be arenaleil to

tt6-217. The ouoer or olnelt gperg!qr
hereafter

of an,
constEuc

ilar
teil
or
or

ppuEtenaDt rorks heEetofore or
he irpountling or diverslou of
have iu inpouniling caPacit,

-6-
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Dore, shall keep such tla! and apPuEtenant uoEks in a
state of repair to be aPpEovetl by the DepaEtrent of later
Resources- The tlepartBent shall !ake an inspection of
sucb tlars and appurtenaut rorks once every year and Place
in the files of the tlepartlent a E€Port of such
inspections. tEC_9!SeI_91__9pr9Ea!ot-_E!OlL-iEolide--!!e
!!eBtl!9st-4s.segs-!9-Ecs!-.I-e!s-s t-Elf --EeEEe n.e!Le--!i!ess
rhen slc} gq inspection reveals a stEucture in aD unsafe
conttition, tbe Director of tater Besources shall gire
uotice to the orDeE oE orneEsr-aail-tltlca-rolths--rilil--bc
girca-fror-artc-of-.net-notiea to place such tlar anil
aPPUrtena
reet th€

nt rorks in such state of ir ttat ril1
prova} of the ilirector.

be yr t ng serY
Such

in the sale
lann€f as court sirrolts suliogseE are serreil.

Sec. 12. that origiual sectioas 116-208, ll5-210,
45-2'.|4. 46-223. q6-229.Ot, ll5-229.011. tt6-230, q5-25q, aDd
tl6-277 , neissue neviseil statutes of llebraska, 19113, anil
sections q5-2q1 antl tl5-257, Eevisetl statutes suPPletreDt,
1972, are repealed.

s a
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